
°'·· _ Job /f pplication: 
- ~ Morn1~9 Hall · 

Monztors 
. Descnpt\on: Mrs. Ch\dester w\\\ need he\p \n the 

morn\Y)~ wa\k\ng the ha\\s before school starts. You wi\\ 
help one day a week to get k\ds to c\ass that need help 
as we\\ as he\p\ng k\ds to be on task \n the classrooms 
that the\r teachers have morn\ng duty. 

Name: -------------------
Te ache r Name: Grade: ----------- ----
Why would you be a good member of the Student Greeters Team? 

How can you show leadership skills while doing your job? 

Will you be able to make all missed work while you are out doing your job? __ 

Student Signature 

Parent Signature 



... ,:•-.~- ,,;£.a PA~ .Jo~ (l!iplication: 
·~ IVI.OtWIW<J · 

\II\ Announcements 
Descript\OQ: You will have one day per week Cfor one term) 

that you are in charge of reading the morning announcements over the 
intercom. You will need to have a strong voice that can read and speak 
clearly so that everyone can hear and understand the announcements 
each morning. 

Name: • ----------------------
Teacher Name: _____________ Grade: ___ _ 

Why would you be a good member of the Morning Announcements Team? 

How can you show leadership skills while doing your job? 

Will you be able to make all missed work while you are out doing your job? __ 

Student Signature 

Parent Signature 

-



fl;_ . ~ --: _ Job Apf!lication: 
\' llll.orn1n9 

JOJ! 1111.usic Crew . .. .. . . . Descnpt\OO: You will be In charge of turning on the music 
each morning when the 5 minute bell rings. Mrs. Jordan will teach you 
how to do this, and It will be your responsibility one day per week for 
one term. 

Name: -----------------------
Teacher Name: Grade: ------------- -----
Why would you be a good member of the Morning Music & Tech Crew? 

How can you show leadership skills while doing your job? 

Will you be able to make all missed work while you are out doing your job? __ _ 

Student Signature 

Parent Signature 



.._ . ·~ .fli Job Application: 
J()II ,?-- Afternoon · 

4t£8Cl\1PTION 

» Pia round erew 
Descnpt\on: Mrs. 5u\\\van w\\\ need he\p at 3:20 

pm one day a week for one term w\th the p\ayground. 
You w\\\ he\p her make sure that a\\ of the sports ba\\s 
aren't \eft out as we\\ as he\p\ng to c\ean up our 
p\ayground. 

Name: ___________________ _ 

Teacher Name: ____________ Grade: ___ _ 

Why would you be a good member of the Student Greeters Team ? 

How can you show leadership skills while doing your job? 

Will you be able to make all missed work while you are out doing your job? __ 

Student Signature 

Parent Signature 



~~-' Job Application: 
" \# --~ Office Helper 

,JtllJ-------~ 
»~all"OoN Descript\on: You w\\\ be a he\per \n the off\ce one 

day per week for one term from 9:15 am - 9:30 am. 
Mrs. Baxter wi\\ have you he\p her with whatever she 
needs done that day. 

Name: ---------------------
Teacher Name: ____________ Grade: ___ _ 

Why would you be a good member of the Office Helper ? 

How can you show leadership skills while doing your job? 

Will you be able to make all missed work while you are out doing your job? __ 

Student Signature 

Parent Signature 



.~ ... · . ·ti» Job llpplication: 
.. ,~ gprin9 fake 

.WU ournalists 
Descnption: Mrs. Taylor will have. you help her 

writEe captions and stories for our school website as well as 
our instagrarn and Facebook pages. 

Name: ----------------------
Te ache r Name: _____________ _ Gra.qe: ___ _ 

Why would you be a good member of the Spring Lake Journalist_s ? 

How can you show leadership skills while doing your job? 

Will you be ot?Je to make all missed work while you are out doing your job? __ 

Student Signature 

Parent Signature 



Job Application: 
Take-Home 

.J() Eibra~ Team 
D'ESCRIP'f 

Description: Mrs. Durfee and Mrs. McCandless will need 
2 helpers per day ITuesday - Friday} One will help pick up the 
take-home library buckets from each class and the other wil\ 
help to switch out the books. You will have one day per week 
for one term that you wi'I\ help them. 

Name: ______________________ _ 

Teacher Name:_- _____________ Grade: ___ _ 

Why would you be a good member of the -rake Home Library Team? 

How can you show leadership skills while doing your job? 

Will you be able to make all missed work while you are out doing your job? __ 

Student Signature 

Parent Signature 
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